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Tl':f P SECRET 

GENERAL 

L US Embassies in Moscow and London comment on Malik proposals;: 

I 
3.5(c) 

3.3(h)(2) 
The US Embassy in Moscow considers that 

Malik' s cease-fire proposal represents a signif
icant change in the USSR' s attitude, for it 
abandons as immediate conditions for settlement 
ta:Hts;:the withdrawal of foreign troops, discussion 
of Chinese Communist membership in the UN, 
and the disposition of Formosa. The Embassy 
comme~ts that because of increasing difficulties 

in the Far 11East~the USSR and Chinese People1 s Republic may be willing to 
'Ill* settle--on less t an their previously announced terms. 1o, However, the Em-

bassy also notes that this maneuver could be primarily designed to enhance 
the aHeged role of the USSR as peacemaker and1 sho~ld the offer result in 
talks, would provide a suitable forum for Soviet propaganda themes. While 
Mal-ik's talk does not constitute an actual proposal or suggest machinery 
for implementatiom, the Embassy feels it is desirable to investigate any pos
s~ble element of sincerity. The Embassy concludes that if the proposal is 
genuine, it is possible that the USSR 1 unwillling to extend the present Col}l
munist commitment in order to eject the UN forces, intends either t~ll · 
off the Korean war as a bad job that can be renewed later under more fty ... 
orable circumstances or to use a short cease-fire period to improve the 
military sUuaUon. 

The US Embassy in London considers that the 
endorsements of the Malik broadcast by the People's Daily, the official 
organ of the Chinese Communist Party, indicate prior consultation with the 
Chinese and careful preparation in advanc~~e broadcast. . The chief UK 
Deleg-ate to the UN has informed the Foreign Office of his belief that the 
statement was meant seriously and that, if a meeting is arranged between 
the US and USSR, efforts will then be made to bring in the Chinese Commun
ist Government 
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FAR EAST 

I 
3.5(c) 

2o Substantial Communist defense construction noted on northwest flan; :fit 
Korea~ 3.3(h)(2) 

The US Far East Command, in analyzing thB 
location and nature of recent enemy field work 
construction, notes an accent on heavy def en-
sive works opposite the lJN northwest flank. 

Most of the substantial defensive installations /completed or under con
struction during the pa@t two weeks have been located in the area between 
the mouth of the~/_,_ River and the southwest corner of the "Iron Triangle" 
in the vicinity of c~~~i~ woni and have included sizeable tank traps reinforced 
with road-blocks and mine fields, as well as the usual infantry emplace-
mentso The possibility that this line may be used as a holding position in 
the next offensive is supported by the absence of significant vehicle move
ments~ troop concentrations or supply build~ups in its rear. Furthermore, 
evidence of the concentration and regrouping of forces east and west of 
Kumhwa and the enemyv s determined defense of his routes of access to the 
"triangle? s" vital road net point to the central sector as the target of the 
main effort when the enemy resumes the offen.siveo 

CommeJ\'l\tr The en.emyv s preparation of anti-
tank barriers across the approaches to the Pyongyang area is advisable 
with the approach oif drier wea1t.her. whlich wUl favor the employment of 
superi.or UN mechanized f.orceso 

3o US representative in Tokyo expresses coThcern over ,lapanese reaction to, 
i;, revised treaty dran.~ 3.3(h)(2) 

The US Political Advisor. in Tokyo states that, 
whil]e the revised US-UK draft of the Japanese 
peace treaty "does not do undue violence" to the 
pu1bJHdy annoml!llced IYtreaty of reconciliation1 " 

H: nevertheless appears oofr1lerudRy nn tomE1 and somewhat arbitraryo He 
anticipates tit wHl give ccmsideralbn.e shock to the Japanese Government and 
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poopl.e, especially since they,1lave been led to believe that the only really 
o:nert1Jus provi.sions of the treaty would be those relating tOJ the former ter
ritoi."'ieSc. He also notes that any resultant dissaUsfacticm will primarily be 

-,cUrectet('.agafost the British and/·secondarHy/ against the US, since the , 
@ri.gmal US drai1t that was published in Japan will provide a basis for com
parisollil an.d wHl reveal. where and how the US gave way to British pressure. 

Comment~ In view· of the Conservative majority 
in both Uouses of the Diet9 Japanese ratification of any reasonable treaty 
seems assuredo - It is conceivable, however, that a treaty containing unex
pectedly unfavorable terms might react in the post-treaty period against the 
government respoIOJsible for the signing, thus paving the way for a return to 
power (l)f elements less friendly to the US. 

3.5(c) 

4o ;8rliooh plami bJJ defend Malaya~ 3.3(h)(2) 

Duri.ng a recent conference of US and UK of
ficials in Bangkok~ t.he British Military At
tache stated t.hat in t.he event Thailand were at
tacked by the Chinese Communists, his govern-

ment irute:rnded ro move BrU!sh troops ill1WJ southern Thailand from Malaya 
a:nd take up defensive posU:ions across the Kra Isthmus, the narrowest point 

- of the Malay ,t{en:i.nsula. 

Commernt~ This is the fi.rst indication of Brit
ish plans for the de:fernse of Malaya in the event. of a Chinese Communist tn
,vasro1rn of Southeast. Asiao 

SOUTH ASIA 

5. India restricts the dlissemiruaUom of military inf ormatk»n~ · 3.3(h)(2) 

The Indian Ministry of External Affairs has ad
dressed a circular t.Ol the heads of diplomatic 
missions in India directinig service attaches and 
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T~ET 9/03/14 C02733141 ~ 

advisOlrS to submit i:n writing to the Director of Intelligence at their re
spective service headquarters all requests for military information. Sirn
Uar procedure is requfred in order to secure permission to visit military 
stati.@nsj urnUs and installations. Attaches are also to inform the Director 
of Intelligence whenever they wish to leave New Del.hi for any reason., giv
in..g '1e purpose of their journey, their proposed itinerary and the date of 
their return., The circular stressed the m~cessity for giving adequate 
ooti,~ of irnten~lorns in au cases. '· 

Comment~ This directive i.s in accordance wtth 
(l)ther measures bei:ng taken by the Government of Irndia to restrict the flow 
of military and economic information. It is becoming in.creasinglJ difficult 
for US diplomatic and military representaUves to obtain required datan 

~-------____ ___JI 3.3(h)(2) 

I 
3.5(c) 

3.3(h)(2) 
.•-. N.-..,~W:~~...,.W • • 

..Ac.co;rdi..Kl~ ~o the US Emb!ssy _in1 ___ ~abul1 only • 
sop? 000 of ilie 31 00O~ -O00igallons of garaffiect- ~. 
uled f(l)r sMpmemt by the tTSSR to .. A.fghruustan _ 

. b~.#0:1?e 30 l'ooe'·il,unde~ms of the Soviet-
Afghaim b:·~~-"pa~t of l950~were aduaUy d!eUvered by !. June. ,, 

Comment~ The excharo1ge of other commodities 
cove.red by this agreemeltllt has also lagged. U is beUeved that by 30 June, 

~
1 tbe curreltltAfghal"ll-Soviet pact offichtUy t'llxpiresi neither country will 

haff"iuliilled Us commU)n.e:nts under the terms of the pact =- the USSR pre
sumably because of heavy internal and Chinese demands for its gasoU:ne and 
tee Afgh:a.l!ll GOlver:nment because of the difficulties of acquiring and assemb
ling the agreed commodities for shipment ro the USSR. Neither country ap
pears to have made special efforts to ingratiate itself with the other j and :no 
attemJi)t to exteJIBd the ]jfe of the pact or w negotiate a n.ew Olne for 1951-52 
has been observed. Accordtin.gliy1 ~arUer :fears that the pact would result. 
in the ecc»ruomic pmd p(Q)!Uical orierntatiiQln of Af ghaniistan toward the USSR 
seem to have been, umounded, 
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NEAR EAST 

I 
3.5(c) 

7.. AIO(}',s position in Iran deteriorating rapidi!Y; 3.3(h)(2) 

The US Embassy in London has been informed 
by the UK Foreign Off ice thatj as a result of-
the Iranian oil commission1 s letter to Abadan 
Refi:nery Mru11ager Drake accusing him of sab
otage, Drake was flown out of Iran on 25 June. 
The Foreign Office is perturbed over this news 
and fears flt will have grave repercussions on 
othel' A1mglo-Irardan OU Company personnel .who 

_ wtu reel :that they should leave as welL Over the week e:nd1 the British Man
ager-rof t;he small AIOC instaUaUoms at Kermarotshah (western-central Iran) 
was l!ll.oUfied th.at he was :no longer in authority "because of no!IT!.-cooperationt 

·•. · . C<?mment~ UK Foreign Se1cretary Morrison tolu 

ParM.amell1lt Oll1\ 26 June th~.t aU tankers have been irnstructed to leave immed
iately~ U lli!.ecessary9 after w:1.1.loa,t!ing any on they have taken abl{))ard Mean

while~ he also announced that the· British cruis.er "MaurUius" had been · 

erdered to prl())ceed immediatelt°..i'ti'Q) .. f!:he Abad.an area,,. Although the Ul{ is 
probably rnot surpri.sed by the rap,(d ooterlcratfo-n of AIOC~s ·position, it i:s 

ooiw plan.ning on a day=il:o-day basis. · 

DraJtee s depa:rture a.nd the order recalling all 

tankers are dlirect results of two lraniian moves~ (a) the announcement that 

a law would be enacted shortly unoipr which arny perSOln accused of sabotag
ing on prOJducUol!1 was Hable to trial by a military court, and (b) the Iranian 

refu5al itOl permit al!lly loaded oil tankers to leave without a receipt? signed 
by the sMp9 s master~ ill1l effect acknowledging Iranian ow:nership iJf the oil 

transported •. AUhough Mossadeq has i.nyited the AIOC staff to stayj the con
m:d:w-ffllfS under which they would operate and the general atUtude of the Iran
ia!11s make it virtually certtain that a mass exodus will take place in the next 
fe-w days. The result ())f this wiU be~ (a) fue lllllempfoymemifr: OJf apprcndmately 
8Qj OOQ Iranfarm ())fl wOJrkers, (b) a cut of apprOJximately 40 percent in govern-. 

me!llt, revenn.ues, (c) the suspension of virtuaUy all orU exports from Iran due 

to k-anv s lack in tarnker shippin.g, and (d) a complete shutdow:rn Olf the refinery 
due w Iranian :hllabUUy tOJ manage and run such a co:µiplex installation. 
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WESTERN EUROPE 

8. ~~rmany to begin training 102 000 border police in J'ulyg 3.3(h)(2) 

West German officials take a more optimistic 
view of the country's i:nternal security, since 
the task of organizing a border police of 10,000 
is now almost completed. They expect that the 

estabUshment of this force wiU do much to raise both public morale and the 
prestige of the Federal Governmentl' and comment that they have already 
noted a favorable public reaction. Orga:nizaU.om of this force, Which will 
begin training by 15 July 51l' has caused the Interior Ministry to abandon at
tempts to amend the basic law to permit the formation of a federal emergency 
,police. · The Minristry states that if an augmentation of the security force is 
&ver required, it would prefer to increase the size of the border policel' 
rather than establish a new force. 

. 
Commernt~ · The attempt to organize a federal 

emergency poUcey which was originally authorized by the Western Foreign 
Ministers~ foundered Oll1l the opposiUoiru of the German states to centralized 
contrel of the police. As a result, federal officials secured parliamentary 
apprOlval in March 1951 for the formation of this new federal border police, 
which is alsQl designed to serve as the main federal force for mai:ntai:ning 
tnt,ernal. sgcurUy" 

LA TIN AMERICA 

9. Argenti.rue revoluUo!ll rumored prior to 9 July~ 3.3(h)(2) 

ports that~ (a) there are many rumors of a 
"blowup comtng prior to 9 July, ", (b) Domingo 
Mercante, retired army colonel and Governor 
of the importa!Dlt Province of Buenos Aires, re-

portedly has the stro:ng backing of several top gene:ralsj and (c) the bulk of 
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J 

the -1rmy is against Peron. He comments that all signs indicate that a 
critical situation is rapidly building up? and that "tension is mounting over 
the- Peron-Evita election." 

Commef#t1 This confirms previous reports of 
the tense political situation in Argentina. Mercante is known to have some 
suppQTt among high-ranking officers, but there has .been no indication that 
non .. -eommissioned officers and enlisted men would support a revolt against 
the i>erons at this time" Peron, however, has recognized the threat to his 
regime, and has taken precautionary measures,, such as increased surveil
lance over top-level army officers, the replacement of the police chief of 
b1e Province1 of Buenos Aires, and numerous arrests of civilians" 
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